Fnlslt JltflÛl

Arthur Leq Becornes New
Sfudent Body President

cottEGl

l

Arthur Ead L€ao the newly elected spring semester president, will be installd in an assembly at 11 a.m. in the Memo
rial Auditoriun on February 5.
The other officers who will also be installed are Pat Still,
vice presidênt; Ann Nelson, secreatary; Joe Gonzqles, tleasurer; Shirley MclÍay, Blanche
hahn, Gla,tlys Popp and Thomas

¡tIrg-In
vot.

NO. 13 Ryan, representative at la¡ge
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Lea, a sophomore maþriry in
engineerlng drafting, was bora in
tle Phillippine Islands, when his
father, an â,rrtry otficer, was stationed there.
Duriry the current semeste¡ he
has been a student council representâtire and vice president of the
Red Key. Last year he was presldeDt of ttre freshman class.

P.oi Hei Chow

Sends Letter
T o Regis trsr
noti'
Po Hei Cbor of Hong Kong

fied X'reso Ju¡lor College in a
letter receired last week that he
stllt plans to r€€;ister although his
¿dmlssion acce¡¡t¡¡c-e by FJC was
dated Novet¡D€r æ, 1952.

His letter, rrntetr Monday and

r€celved at FJC tro days later bY
air mall, erplained tbe delay a¡d re'

quests the croDegÊ give him an
extension to perait enba¡ce at
some future datè

However, Chor sail circomstaDces wlll present his a¡ÎiYint
for lhe spring semester- The letter
follows:
"I, the undersitned, haYe received
yor¡r'docunent

of

November

20,

1952. It states that I have been
aceepted for admlssion to your col'

with pernlsslon to enter at
fall semester
largIargwhlch erten'ds Êon S€PteDbel
James W. Bradshaw, director of 1913 to Feko¡ry lFt, 3¡d I res
than
hea¡th. Ètsicaf education and rec- ¡¡toûuc¿d bt EY lDde, Xr.
gø¡¡d Joe of 1018 F. SÈeet,
200 veterans had preregistered at that timereatirn for tàe hesno Ctty Schoots,
PreregistratioD
Preso 1, Californiaras tbe æ€st speeter at a, baDquet
'I sboufd gp to Joln your college
th¡ough next week, bìrt ¡drs- tr\rller
VICTIM
honoring tåe F¡eoo Junior College i¡ t¡De, but I am a helPless orPhan.
as
to
urges students
Preregister
RaDs footù.¡f sqqrd lást night in I fou¡d gæât difficultY and sPent
soon as posslble in order to essure HELPS COLLECT
the Washi¡eron JunÍor High school severâl úùtDs in getti¡g mY Hong
gettlng lnto the classes theY tant
Kong birtà crrtific¿tb and now I
CONTRIBUTIONS c¿feteriato t¿ke.
¡ff¡ir
¡-as slxrDsoretl by the am gettlng the hglish Passport.
all lùeso Junlor College stu' f[g
Mrs. f'uller saiat 17 classes h¿ve
"In my opi¡lon, I can say that all
Fresuo Junitrr Cà¡mber of Comgiven
to
coD'
a
chance
sere
dents
rill
and the raiting of the shlp
these
manY
others
antl
closed,
bee¡
merce along rit¡ bfÌp trom several
to Êes¡o will take me
Dlmes
Ma¡ch
of
for
tùe
to
tribute
toi¡g
becanse
capacity
Rem
bæte¡stàei¡
local
reach
soon

- More than 800 students are expected to

At Bonquet

lege,

any time during the

POLIO

of the la¡ge numDer or PresemeEter dûin€i tàe 10 o'clock hour Yester'

dât.

reservetlong.

wlll be heltl F ebn- The dimes a¡d douars received
a¡y 1 a¡il 2 f¡om I to 11 a.m. a¡d tbom the student body came to the
1 to 4 p.m. Students wlll reglste¡ tot¿l of $120.20. Thls monev wllt Ê;o
at the tlme st¿ted on thelr reservs'
pollo funtl tor ftrrther re'
tion card, obt¿inable in Bungalow Into a
1 fiom Mrs. Clsre Chlsholm, the scarch tn tbe medical ûeld. Small
RegfsEetton

(fvlsion chai¡men's

oecrcta¡Y.
Mrs. Cbigholm sald if a stud'ent

blue crutches wltb Einish¡re dlmes
were glven to all ilonctors.

past
ol¡en Februa,ry 3- dovtrtowr¡ tr'resno alûrlng the
have
been
cloDs
the
week.
Most
of
Nlght cours€s wtll begin the weeÈ
rhl¡ ProJect.
President Stuart C- Whtte of FJC
of February 1 a¡d are not e.tfect' represented l¡¡
Sturlents who h¿ve ParticiPated anne¡ass(l toalay that ürs, Ruth L.
ed by the cha,nges ln d¿tes.
in this sale have þs€¡ ann Nelson, Stoughton, 1243 lþlner Avenue,
R¡cha¡al Tores, Ef,leu Tally, Leon' will Jofn the junior college faculty
ard Romero, Carole Gostani¡n, Nêd' during the spring seEester as an
ra Looney, end Uolþ Willi¿ms. instructor in the busi¡ess dlvlsion.
Mlss Ethel Mc0ormacE, divislon
Byron Stelnert, Chs¡les Becker,
January
Glatlys Popp, Bla¡che Mtlhahn, chai¡ma¡, said Mrs. Stoughton will
Jean Bartlow, Brent Freenan, RoY teach classes iir the princlples of
21-FBLA, 83 noon.
¿ccountlng, applied bookkeeplng,
elect¡on, main hall, I Takajian, a¡d Jean Self.
-AWS
a.m. to 12 noon.
Ben 'Wa¡kentin, Elea'Dor Ander' baslc accounting ancl typlng review.
The new FJC i¡stmctor is a
22-Newman Club, 9-10, noon. son, Delores Maya, DorotùY Earrls,
Fra¡ces Purroy, S¿ntlra StPms, graduate of the tr'reano State CoÞ
B1f r noon.
-IVCF,
lege, wbere she maJored ln busin€ss
2Ít-Baekctball' Por-tcrvllle, I Ly¡etl Rlce, and Gwen Nelson.

Joins FJC Faculty

THIS WEEK'S
CALENDAR

p.m., hcrc.

2$-Ba¡kctball,

Coatinga, 8 P.m,

hcrc.

30-B¡¡kctùall, Collcgtc of thc
Scquclerr 8 P.mr thcrc.

Over Pirsles
BY DON SHROYER

The Fresno Junior College Rams
will seek their second Central Califorina Junlor College A,thletlc Âssociation Cage league wià SaturdaY
night when they entertain the Pirates from Porterville Junlor Collðge
in the Yosemlte Junior High School
t¡rm at 8 p.m.
The Rams made a wonderful recovery from the losing slump tùey
holidays vhen
fell into during the
:. i 4.-{.¿
-i-:over
they rvon a, aleclsive victory

the Taft JC Cougars Fritlay nlght
and are all set to knock over the
Pilates.
The Pirates have one league victory and o¡e league loss. The
victory is z 72 to 64 decision oYer

the Falcons of

Coalinga Junlor

College, and tåe loss is to a strong
Reetlley Junior College quf:rtet.

Fresno's new cage coach, Joe
Kelly, has been rorking hartl with
his charyes tàis week anil has high

hopes

of narking up a

second

leatue victory in two stãrts.
Earvey Green, who scoretl

25

about two moatùs. . ,
poi¡ts aæinst tbe Cougars Í'¡iday
"I sincere$r hope you will under' nigùt, i8
i¡ flle shape and ls exstand my expl,anatlons eDd will gfYe
to
turn in another flne per'
t¡ected
prolong
tp
me' a¡other document
College footb¡Il cæcL
as
he bas ln every contest
for¡s¡ce
my tloe of euterlng your collete.
ye¿r- Don Steltz, who has been
tbls
tr'regno Stst¿ Con€e coaches
passed
tàe
'In Jult, 1953, I had
Clark Van Galder. Bob Burg€ss IIonS Kda School Certificate E- connectlng from the mltltlle of tbe
guests
ls ¿lso set to give the fa¡s a
and Kenny Gle¡,m vere
¿mlnrtiân (Le. the g¡aduate ¿t e lloor,
along wlth tbe clb¡ brgù school colletp) ¡Dd I hsd passed hslish. real tårlll and aid in brl¡gfug home
a¡other win for the tr'resno JC,
coaches end ttre Do¡ü of educstlon, (I m¡y
ttve my certiflcate to Dr¡ve
DIck Bressler, sIprts ch¿lrman that if yw vant). I hope You will
of the Junlor cù¡mber of @mnerce, allos ne to þin the bi8her class of

a fo¡ter Ilnlverslty
of Nevada a¡l fu tootb¡ll star,
was ¿lso a for-¡¡er Èeæo State

New lnstructor

will

Roms SeekWin

Bradshar,

Sharon Je¡se¡, a fiYe'Yeer old
bas preregfstratered wlthout get'
polio
ghould
victlm, vent to the different was ln charge of tle affatr. Al
ting his reeervatlon ca¡tl he
ptck lt up before ¿ff6¡dlng ¡ê8erYa' classroomi at-t¡ri¡g the collection, Radka wae the *qter of cerewhlch was u¡der tbe dlrectlon of DoDleE.
tlon.
ReglstratÍon ln the ertendeil day Pst SttU.
Students from FJC h¿ve been
class€B will be held the ftrst nlgùt
with the balloon sale ln
ùelpl¡g
of class,
Classes

ART LEA
. . . Student Body President

you

college. I am not pmûd to
ssy tha,t ln according to the st¿Dalard of educatlon of llong Kont, the
sturlerts who pass thls school cerüñ
examinatlon may join the

Rampage Acquires

Assistant Editor
Margaret Sisnems, Rampage re'

Udverslty of Ma¡itoba" Canada, porter, was appolnted as the assistant etlitor of this paper by Haruo
a¡d I hatl some frlende tùere.

I

"In vlew of the above stetements, Yamaoka, etlii,or.
À Ê¡¿tluate of Central Unlon
hope you wlll see your way t9

tafre all these under consideration

Eith school, Miss Sisneros has
worked on the Rampsge staff for

soon,

one semester.

and allow me

to hear from you

"Thanking you in a¡tlcipation, I
Eer qualifications at Central inam Yours faithfully,
cludetl two years of reporting,
Po Hei Chow."
honor student, and více-pre5ldent
Mr's. Lena M. trìrller, FJC regist' of the studenl ¡oAy.

rar, salal she wrote Chow exPlain'
tng the lnstltution will accept his

Publicotion Of Rqmpqge
Ends For FollSemester
Nisei Club Amends Rules "D,ue to fl¡al exams a¡d the
semester, the Rampage will
The Nlsei Club, I Japsnese spring publtehed
for three weeks,"
eDmlment anytlme du¡ing next fall.

Oliver Rtggfns, llva Bleck, D¿vIs educatlou. She also ¿ttenaleal the orga¡lzetlon at FJC, hes amended not be
ite constitutlon to a.ilnlt Chinese a¡nounced llaruo Y¿uaoka, edltor.
Roberts, Eelen Embrey, Roy Taka. Universlty of Nevada
Yamaoka, also stated that all stujl,¡n, Blll Batley, Elleen A¡derson, 'Whtte ¡sld Mrs. Stoughton h¡o stndente. The club meets F:ltlaye
.A¡unclon Àbella, Allce Nehuter, hail m¡¡y years of e¡tprlence as an nooa ln &?a- "Àll tntereeteal Chl- dents interested ln wo¡hlDg on the
El¡i¡e Boustc€l, George Ta¡lnoto, eualltor, an accouatea! a book- ueso students may attend," said Ramapage shoukl si8n up tlurlug
preretfstreuon.
l'Ll¡o To&uba a¡d Goorge IÈu¡¡. heeper and a gpneral otltce worker. Ben Koda, preeldent.

RAMPAGE
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Frances Purroy ls

CIII,EGD

Basketball Queen

flMPREE

tr'rances Purroy is the 1954 Flesno Junlor College basketball queen.
Mlss Purroy, a sophomore student

iI-t¡@flotm

Publishetl weekly by the Jouruallsm studeuts of the Fresno Ju'nior
College, 1430 O Street, ßresno, Califo¡¡i+ and composecl at the Cent¡al
C¿llfornia TypoS¡aphic Service, phoue S2320. UnslS¡eal edltorials a¡e
the expresslon of the ealltor.

"nd an active partlcipant ilr m¡ny
clubs and organizations, sas an-

€

Eilltor

...---.--___.____...----_l[¿¡aq

--..-----.---...-.-.-.

She will

J¡m¡Oþ¿

.---Jary Bromfieltl

Buslness Manager.
Sports Edito¡
.A,ttvertising

nounced queen by Gerald Bender
the FJC student body presidenL

þ6n¡ld N. Sh¡oyer

Manager

-.--------

Elxcha¡gB E<lltor

Blanche Milhahn

Anns l[gþsg¡

the trlesno Memortal Âualitorium by

Rlgglns
Manager....---Phototraphers-----.---.-------.-.-. --Dlck Dtckason" Terry Scharton
.----......-i.--.-.--.-...-.-----------..----------Ronaltl
ArtisL---.-----Oliver Coviello

Clrculation

the neç FJC stutlent body presiclent, .{rt Les" who

Reporters-Ma¡garet Sisneros, Milclrett Shaw, Iva Hendri:ç and Beverly
Cm¡e.

will be install€d
the same day along
wlth .other spring
semester ofticers.

Meglbc

Assoc'rled Co[eg¡de Pres

R"9i s fy aii"¡v I ruÏeYestid?

Sfu dents, Rompqge Seef<s
Severol New StoÍÍ Members'
?

You can!
the R¿mpag

Froncc¡ Purroy

Mlss Purroy wtll reiga over the
first student body dance of the

spring semester and the first
basketball game, both on February

, Students, cån you write stories about peo¡lle, events, or

UnUSual cirtnmstanCeS

be

crowned February
5 rluring a junior
college assembly in

little grouP called
who are willing to

J oeW ood

mcl, n,

Auto M echonicl

lnstructor, Wqnts To Trovell,

FJC b¿sketball team, who will play
By BEVERLY CRANE
tùe Reedley Junior College TiSiers
go
part
'?apa,
?"
where does this
activities.
probable question to have been Feb- 5, will be introcluced clurlng the
This
would
have
been
a
The position of reporter, oF ¡ny position, offers a sh¡dent asked by Joe W'oodman, now auto mechanics instructor at asserobly.
a chance to acquaint himself with othen. It also gives hirn the FYesno Junior College, when at the age of ten he took his
Àtiss Purroy was sponsored by
opportunity to know what is going on around the campls,
Recl Key, ¿ student service organifather's
car apart.
If you have thoughts of rpriting, talk things.over rith our 'Woodman declared in a recent
zaLio\ in a contest for basketball
adviser, P. D. Smith. He'll be lookingfor you !
the result of which was
interview that mechanics has alTest queen,
based on the number of season
ways interestecl him along with the
tickets to FJC bome games the
field of medicine but that tlre
Scho
competing organization sold.
thought of cutting people open
Bla.nche Milhahn, the ¡ally comMrs. Lucille EI. Allen, a Fresno summer sessions at a foo¡-Yea¡ didn't appeal to him. He would It.F
mittee chairnan, is in charge of
Junior College student who is pre- college.
much rather probe the intricacies
arrangements for the ceremony,
pa¡ing to teach Eskimo children in
"I like A.laska," she decla¡ed- of an automobile.
assisted by Ànn Nelson and CherA,lask¿ for the Unitecl States deArchie
Bradshaw,
director
of
Edre
Before coming to FJC in 1946 he
partJ¡ent of interior, will recelve a "My ambition is to helP tb€
guidance, announcecl that all full ¡ell St. John.
worked at Rodman Chevrolet and
Fresno Council of Jewish Women children ln Alashr'Tte ¡eed for H. tr'.
time
students preparing for transJames and Son, and spent
scholarship in a junior college as- teachers is great in tìe B.t¡Te
fer
to
,a four-year college o¡ unl- Committee Plons Rolly
schools, for so m¡ny teachers rrÈ tine during the war at Hammer verslty who have never t¿ken an
sembly tr'ebruary 5.
The rally committee met to disField as an aircraft electrician.
English
Placement
test
or
Engfish
Mrs. Allen, r'ho has a near per- turÃ to the states after o¡lt one
cuss
tàe da.nce and the rally which
Fresno î.€chliFr Fier Sçbool is
fect grade potnt {r-erage at' FJC year in tùe teJdtory ba¡s¿ o{ the his alme mater. EIe also attentled å* sDoEIiI taÊe tåe test ne¡t Sàtu- ritr t¡.he place ou Februa¡T 6.
day in the Fres¡o Junior College Calole GostaDian and Blancbe MIIsince her ênmllment in the fall of isolation ¿ad ts¡stines'5.Fresno Stat€ CoUege, Ca¡ter CarbulibraJ::f.
The Ällens livetl "all ovei ¡etor
hehn a¡e in charge of the rally.
19õ2, witl be awarderl a $30 scholaran
aircraft
electrical
SchæL
The test will be from 9 to 11 a.m. There rill be a pantomlne skit.
ship by Mrs. Sam Albert, the coun- Âlaska" durlng thetr 15 years tìere.
school in Sacramento, and North'
and students should be ln the The carpentry class is making a
The last flve years Ìvere sPent oq
cil presldent.
rup Elect¡ical School in Hawthorne.
llbrary ten minutes before tlme. th¡one for f,'rances Purroy, who
Having lived in Alaska for 15 Kotzebu Sound, 175 miles northeast
"I very much enjoy teaching at
years with her husband, Bennett of Nome, in the village of Candle,
will be crowned durlng the
jobs
I
ntcest
È
one
of
the
tt
assembly.
Allen, a mining engineer, Mrs. which has about 100 Eskimos and FJC;
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
had," Woodman stated.
allen hopes to complete her prepa- five o-r slx whites. They pla¡ to have erer
job
has
tàet
the
sâts
IIe
ration for teaching by the fall for make tåei¡ home in the territory satisf¡ction that he likes. Personal
1955 by taklng a full year ald tro again i.a September, 1955.
SHOP
In hÈ oplnion the standards of
the jonior colleges ere Yery high
Just qround the corner on Sto4islous
a¡tl he feels that the colleges are
DRIVE flll toR
fÍnint e gteat need for institutions
STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES
ij rEf rrs SERvtcE YouR CAr
NNUÍE flAil SIRYICI
of hitrrer learning. Going to a Junior

inform

the

ollege on campus

Alaskan Receives

Placement
W¡ll Be Given
Nexr )aru roay

larship

JÃYCEE BARBER

WHIIE YOU ARE

IN CI.ASs

college is better than going to other

institutions on

a

scholarship, he

st¿ted.
'Woodman teaches two classes of
auto mechanics rlaily. Each class is

of tì¡ee hours duration. IIis classes
coasist of both junior college students dnd. students from Fresno

hi€ù schools who come for half
days.

REED'S

STATION 20 BLAq(STONE

lFoodman is married and he a¡d
sife, Lutie, are the parents of tro
ehrld¡s¡, Douglas, 15, a studett at

AVE.

trlesno Htgh School,

DECORATE YOUR REAR

WITH

BU'IAPER

A IUfrTINOUS FJC DECAL
ONLY 30 CENTS

GENUINE EVANS CIEMETTE UGHTER

WITH JC RAIII

",

$3.95

AN

IDEAT GIFÍ

F
f

12,

and.

Katåeri¡e,

sho attends Hanilton Junior

Figh-

While at home he likes to garden

e¡il to

stualy the late¡t develoÞ
ln hts fielal. Fisbhg a¡d
boet¡ng also take a t¡eet deal of
hls sfre tlme.
If he qver gets the cùånce he
woo.ld. like to tr¿vel a¡ound the
worlil. t¿khg ln all tùe historical

ments

spot+ especlally in Eu¡ope

atral the

Eolr L¿nil.

FB]A

NOTIAINATES

SPRING OFFICERS
The Future Business Iæaders of
America wlll meet tod¿y at noon in
B-3. The nomlnating commlttee

s;ilË

will

&nnounce their nominees; also
¡omln¿üs¡s will be ta.ken from the

YOUR BOOKSTORE

floor.

Patronize
0ul Adverlisers

äi=Jffi^Êxt$"f.I9Ï
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llesk
Green Sparks Fresno Quintef ln ExEdison
Cagers Do Well
Lopsided CCJCAA Gonfest
Under Kelley'3 Guidance
off
The Editor's

Coach Joe Kelly's Fresno Junior College Rams got

to a

By DON SHROYER
and he accumulated 16 points while
Fresno Junior College's ex-E¡lison his partner guard, Cleo Coleman,
ag:ai¡st seven losses thuF far this
Eigh cagers, under the guidance coUected 10.
seâuÃ
uuËr the
ue rËaoerslllp
leadership oI
season u¡der
of their,
toerr i of new 'cage mentor Joe Kelty,
If Kelly can keep his boys in.
new ca€e coac\ Kelly.
r reauy got
off to a fine start in tùe spired as they were Friday night,
The Rans are slated to meet the Ceotral California Junior College he is su¡e of gaining another vlctory
Porterrille Junior College Pirates Âtbletic .A,ssociation cage league Satu¡¿ay night when the Rams
in tìe Yosemite Junior High School Friday night when they tlumpetl the entertå,in the Porterville Pirates.
gym._satu¡day nitìt at 8 p.m, in Taft Junior College Cougars in an
So far the COS Giants seem to be
the Rams seeond league outing. impressive 71 to 49 victory.
the tean to beåt as tb€y have alThe Pirates scored a league win Ken/s cageIxl, who toök off real ready lþsted tro league wins.

start in their Central Califomia Junior, College
Athletic Association c¿gie leaeue Friday night when they
roared to a 7L to 49 victory over a powerful and tall Tafr
booming

Junior College five on the Taft

Fresno's sparkling forward, Ear-

vey Green, who has aYeraged

18.6

points p€r gÐme this season, vas
once agai¡ the spark that drove the
Rams on to victory as he dra¡ketl
up 25 points for the eveningis work.
The R¿m's miniature €uard, Don
Steitz aialeal the cause by basEing

Ra¡s have scored nine victories

I

/

court.
grving

the

¡im true credit due him for

an o¡¡tst¿nding job.

Prior to the lopskletl Taft vtctory

Kelly rated the Cougars as a
"tougrr one," aDd felt them."capable

Coach

9f pinnint our league." The Cou- over Cgalinga Junior College
{ri- fine ea¡ù i¡ the season antl fell
gars had been proving thls capa- day night when tþy
hocked the into a stup during the holltlays,
16 points.
bility by downlng San Luis Obtspo Falcons over 72 to 54- Eowever, the
Taft managed to stay in the ball Junlor College, 84 to 47, and
made a qnick recoverf by turning
Santa following eveniag tùe Reetlley
game duri¡g the first perlod vidh
Maria Junlor Collete, 101to 63. The Junlor College Tig€rs alowned the ln an all arou¡d excellent pe¡formthe score being 20 to 17 at the Cougars
ance on he Taft hardwood.
lost a close contest to the Pirates to tìe to¡e ol 69 to 59.
buzzer. Eowever, durlng tle second
Sharpshæting forward Harvey
Bakersfleld Renegades Just three
The College of Sequoia Glants Green vas the main spoke ln the
st¿nza the Ra"ms pulled asay by nights
before
the
Rams
invaded
scored tso leagæ Y¡ctoties last wheel as he h¡ned i¡ another outra¿klng up 18 points while tàe CouTaft.
gars could only squeak ln ñve. This
w-eek end rhe¡ tbry downed the standlng scoriry spree to leaal the
The Rams split ï¡ith the Rene- Reedlry fieeÌs, f¡ to 39, in a very Rams to ¿ m<trtng victory.
scoring spreè gaYe the Rans a 38
Green
to 22 halftime lead whicb tas never gades this season by winning an 82 lor scoring coDt€É. and defeated slippetl in ã points against the
again disputeal throu€ùout the con- to 68 decision on December 8, and tbe Cæ'ling Jo'br College Fal- Qougars.
test. The thirtl perioil saç the Rams losing a hard fought bottle alur¡¡g cons, 76 to 6L the Giants are slated
F resno's nidSÊt gtrard, Don Steitz,
sinkl¡g 21 points çhils f[sl¡ ep- the Christmas holidays 66 to 52- to Eeet tùe R--s in a feagre con- started fi¡¡d¡nt tùe range with bis
Ailtling'in this Taft lea$re r.in. test in !-isali. oo January 30.
ponents netted only 15, tiving the
long shots fron a gpod rilay out,

IHNISMAN'S

PHARMAIY
TUNCHES

,

AND
scHoor suPPuEs

|

STANISTAUS

ond O

STREETS

the Rams a 69 to 37 margin at the
end of that frame.

Taft's ace forward, Don Zumbro,
who has been in tùe double numbers in every g?me this season and

who tallled

2? points against

BaJrersfield in a contest th¡ee
nights before the Taft contest, was
heltl to 15 points. Charley lfannl,
Cougar guard, netted 12 points to
place second high for the Taft fire.

Âll was not happiness for

the

3 l,OOO ACTUAL STUDE]IT II{TERUIEWS
SHOW GOLLEGE SiIOIGRS PREFER LUGI$ES
TO ALL OTHER BRAilD.S!

Rame, however, for Fresno's otùer
high scoring forward, Otlel Johnson,
who has averaged 11.4 points per

contest thls seasgn, managed to
collect only four points.
Qlsg Qsl¿m¡n, who really plays
a fine b¡and of basketball, flipped
in 10 poiats for the evenlng with
the number of points really not

*^:r'n#:il¿r
,r,',.o0

FJC CAGERS

wrN

59-49

Urrni"Urnl

The Fresno Junior College Rams
knocked off the Fresno State Junior Varslty, 59-49, Tuesclay, in the
prellminary game at the FSC gym-

i''^ro
+ Ylf

nasium.

frfüu

<AïJtl-. - :I

Odell Johnson and Ray \[¡illiemq

lead the Rams with 1? aDal

t,Jv

16

I ')1ìq'i-^rÌÅ\fi
1 aJ

points r€BpectiYely.
The R¿ms trailed the State team
24 to 28 at the half but took charge
in the flnal half to take the game.

".¡rr.,
î ,I"'nnV

Only four personal fouls were
called agaiDst the R¿ms and, the
Bullpups made only five free toss-

es. On the other hand the FSC JVs

committed 23 fouls. The

ma.ale 21

Rams

free throws good.

RAMBTE II{N
SPECTA[!

x
HOT CAKES
FOR BREAKFAST
SANDWICHES
,l,ll tK

SH

AK E S-rYlA tTS
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7:30
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1952, e sq¡rvey of colleges
thror¡gboutthe comtry showed that
smokers in tho6e c.olleges preferred

Luckies to any other cigarette. In
1953, another far more extensive
and comprehensive survey-supervised by college professors and

based oo mqe than 31,000 actual
student i¡terviews-once again
proves Luc&ied overwåelning poÞ

utarity. Yes, Luckies lead again over
all otherbrands, reguta¡o king size
. . . and by a widemar¡¡inl Tbe nuo,
ber-one reason: Luckiesrbettertaste!

1U CKt ES TASf E BEf

tE R cLEANER, FRESHER, sMooTHERr

PM
?aoDocl

", )2Y,./-*rfu"râ^f"

^*or"

t

¡,s^Dmo
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rs?rc1úsrR o?

c¡o^B!¡trs oar.cù

RAMPAGE

Pogä Four

Thursdcy. Jonuory 21, 1951

l{ewrnon Club P¡epores For Spring Hection

Nerman Club presitlent Âl Eer. to be members of this actlve cammade tentative plals for pus club are urtBd to attentl the

Refresher Course

Ér¡ h¡s

noui¡.tions of offiees i¡ the club's meeting. Officers may not be nomimeeting scheduled for tomor¡ow nated until next sen€ster in order
to give new members a chance to
noon in $10.
An Catàolic students wbo rish run for offlce.

Offered ln Spring
F'resno Junior College's business
division will offer several one u¡it

¡efresher courses during the sprint
semester to accommodate employed
men and women and other students

GRAND OPENING

who desire to imProve their sHlls'
to qualifY for new PositioDa at a

THURSDAY, JANUARY

higher sal¿ry level or to preÞale for
civil service exami¡ationsMiss Ethel McCornach' division

I4

IIIIIIANUT
_

GHIIVE
FRESNO
BASE VIENT
FRI., SAT.

7æ VAN NESS
DANCINq 9 TO T P.M.-TTIUR5.,

chairman, ¡nnounced cþsseg will
include machine duplication, volce
writtng machines, PBX boa.rd operaticn antl filing.

Feoturing Vic Solodino

Miss McCormack said the classes
çill va¡y in duration from three to
nine weeks, ttepending on the num'
bers of hours Per tlaY the daily

(FREE ADMISSION THURSDAY NITE}

sections till meet.
The schedule follows:

February 3 to March 5: duplica'
tion and voice writing, both from
12:.45 to 2:35 P.m.l February 3 to
Àpril 2: duplication and Yoice writing, both fron 11 to U:50 a-m.;
March 8 to 26: PBX' {2:45 to 2:35
p.m.; Ma¡ch 2 to April 23: ritin&
12:45 to 2:!15 P.E-; ÄPril 5 to Ju.De
4, voice Fritina, 11 a-m-; and -ÀPril
26

to Jrme 4, PBX, 9 a-m.

The inst¡octor will be

"l smoke REGUTAR
Chesrefield" soys
Atory Heoly

"t l¡ke KtNG-slzE
Chesrefield," so¡/s
Peter Und Hoyes

lrl<s

Nancy Webster. Informatlon on the
pnotran maY be obtained Êom her
or f¡om Miss McOormack.

Meetings
Class
¡Encl I omorrow

Flnaf er¡minatlons for the fall
vill be glven nert week,
Ja.nuary 26 tß 29, for all I.JC

BeDêstel

studeDts.

the regula¡ schedule of

class

will

end tomorrow excepf,
tåe t¡ade aud industrial educatlon
classes wlll meet until next Thursthe
itay a¡tl take their examlnailons
|

EeetingB

day

atter-

ftgnlng cþsses in the

busin€ss
and general education divisions will

be given the last night the classes
meet during the flnal week of the
seme8f,er.

Mrs. Lena M. Fuller, FJC regist-

rar, said instructoÎs will

Post

g¡ades with her bY Janua¡Y 29 an<l

tàat students may secure thelr
in her office or have them
mrlled to their homes bY leevi¡g;
g¡ade

¿ st¿mped, self-addressed envelope-

AWS Conducts
Spring Election
The Asoclated Women Stutlents
voted for aprlng semester ofllcers
tod¿y a¡d YesterdaY.
Runnfng for Presldent were Sue

Sheehaa a¡d Dorothy Montez.
Otåer noml¡ees wer€ vice'Presl'
dent. Loree BuggP a¡tl Vena Holt;

eecrrt¿t:r, Ive EeDdrix, Bonnle
T9a¡ren a¡it Clrln Wlson; treegur'

er, Susle Brentley, LYnell Rlce and
Cber:tll St. John; and hlstorlan,

Sa¡il¡a Slmms end À¡gellna Re'

DO8.

The preslalent wtll be

Febn¡a¡Y

t¡st&Ueal

6.

"I¡st¿lletlou of the other officers
will be ilectdeil bY the ¡ev olfl'
cers," st¿ted Mrs. Hazel Peders€n,
AWS advlser.

TIE QUI1IÎT TflU üTT
No m^stter which size Cbcstcrñeld
you büy you get the sarne Føamt
qlrtality cigarette, and all ttc f,avo¡
and mildness that goes witù it! You
getthe wodd's best tòbaccos, -lcc'ted
by Chesterfield buyers with tùc bclp

of our reseerch chernists . . . and

provcû, by actual tobacco tgts, to be
híshat ûn qg,alíty.

THE

lOW TrcOTllE

Before we buy

T(lU TTTT

tobeæ for

Chester-

fields, our laboraüics take samples
from all over tte tobecco country
and analyze theo for low nicotine
contçnt. The ertra ca¡e pays ofr! In
recent "tobacco

6,"

the six leading

brands of cigsettes were chemically
analyzed. Tbe fodings: of them all,

Chesterfield

b

hieùcst in quality

low in níootùæ.

-

TIE PROO] TOU OUGIIÍ IO

IIAUE

A group of Chesterfield sokers have been ex¡mined þy a doctor ever5l two months for almost

have
on the average
- for well over l0- years.
eld
The doctor's.-omi¡ations show . . .
no o,daerae cffects to

the nose, th¡oøt and
sinures ftom smohing
Cheste¡fícld.
Consider Chesterfield's rec ord with these surokers

with millions of other

smokers throughout America. Change to Chesterfield

and enjoy the taste and mildness you want
highest in quali$-low in nicotine-best for you!

HITHHISIIN
MOTOA PANTS
t3t0 Von Ness 3'7255
*
Ports for

All

Cqrs,

Trucks qnd Troclors

*
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

Cqt!¡L l9r.
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